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And I for I was tho boy to whom ot corn, It to 15 pounds of cotton and
nt.
then applied to the other dny when ho would bo nblo to bring
man
Himself,
unknown
by
an
womon,
four
sailors,
own
elms
their
three
ho told It turned deadly pale and wool, nearly 40 pounds of lead, und all banks In the city, or which thero were nm oldest son, Joseph, to this country
Iways annoys, perhaps frightens, and a baby In arms!
gnsped for bronth. I believe I hnd other commmllttes In nmnnrltnn. "That four, but with equally poor sueaees In from his blrtbplnce. Pollnnl. In Russia.
Tho sailors woro pulling, not from never really loved
ootinty people, and Julian Loralno's
the nmn whom I dnllar Is the best dollar that buys the the ond ho was compelled to return to In December ho hnd mnnnged to get
neighbors for somo tlmo looked ot him the hopo of reaching land, but to koep supposed to be my fnthor;
his wns
Ha therefor be his men and pay them off In silver. enough motiey to buy n ticket, which
n Inraest nnantitv."
askance. He took none of those steps tho boat's head to tho waves. The lovnble nnturo. Often nnd often Inot
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would be twice When it Is known that this took plnce Wns SCIIt to VOUna Jonnnh nml tlm fftth.
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lmslisla of over two months ngo. nnd before the r wont bnek to tho drenry nttlc. hnppy
ly gain nccoss to tho Mingle county clr breast, nnd tho two other women, wore fection. Hut now, nn I turned my dazed wheat. 12 ot corn, nnd 30 pounds
of cot ugltntlon had caused gold to be hoard- in me inuugnt thnt It wan to bo brightcle. Ho brought no introductions. He crouching In the stern Bluets.
ed, It will be seen that It Is a pretty ened by tho coming of his boy. Two,
eyes to his face, and saw tho satirical ton or wool.
In I ho boat weroa dozen biscuits and smile with which ho
xavo no largo subscription lo the linn
good "object losson."
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I all
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believes
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Indeed, thoro wns not niuoh hunting n small keg of wuter.
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With tho light all turned to Lornlno
In that part Ho did not. In a covert
would bo here. Slowly tho days ot
"I must go and think all this ovor," process is lie In fttvor of the protoetlvo
way, let his willingness to give grand for ndvleo and aid. Ho was n roan of I stammored out.
Waiting Passed, and lliotl rhalm Rllvar.
Rrntriirxl.
tnrlff?
The nvowed purposo of tho
entertainments be known. Ho simply commanding presence, to whom people
In a temple of flnnnce on Avenue Four man, n fellow countryman, brought the
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rnlse
prices,
mid
and
think
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completed the purchase of Herstnl ot n lowor organization would nntur-all- y
snd newn thnt Joseph nnd five companA silver nnd gold dollnr met;
Ho spoko oarelossly and returned to thus timko tlto dollnr buy loss food nnd
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Abbey and Us contents; took up his
ions hnd been mirfnrntpH nn tlm itnv
n
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gold
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Ho told tho man to step tho mast and
nothing about his neighbor, whleh no
Hgni wont out rrom tho fnthor's life,
"Why, haven't you gono away yet?
dollar buy more, nnd nt the same tlmo
hoist what sail they thought safo. and
(TO ss
doubt annoyed them nil tho more.
ond now ho cries for revenge ngnliiBt
seventy-thyou
I
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nontenccd
mxmostM
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nnotner principle to mnko It
Little Julian Lornlno enred for this then to steer as close to tho wind as
tno men that he calls his son's mur- ree
buy loss? (Jravor Clevelnnd nl least
HIOH WAGES OUT NO WOltK.
Tho truth Is ho wns one ot the most possible Ho assured them that land
To serve with tho poor and dishas
consistency.
of
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tho
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tinsoolablo men alive, nnd his cynicism was not tar off. His only reason, ho What firUrn llumlrril Men IUvs to
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Hhermnn, he bollovea that tho Lent dol-lIt distributed through Uio county. Informod mo, for taking this courso.wns
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with me,
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slop In whleh llfo would havo been tin hopo ot tholr Uvea being saved ho they nro tired of bringing libel actions nnd ho pursues n logical course whon
blood Is tho purest nnd best.
Whoso
to
greator
ho
buy
It
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make
quantl
bearable. Ho was I pen tho words ro scouted.
and getting n fnrthlng damages, would ties first, by
I mlnglo with prlncrs nt homo nnd
Its npprcclntlou, und see
Howovor, boforo night-fal- l,
luctantly nn utter dlsbollevor In huthey did do well to study tho remorknblo Btnto-menbrond
ond. by the nnnllcntlon of freo trmln
manity. Porhnpa the llfo which ho had roach Innd a baro rock, but land.
mndo by Lord Londonderry to his
And servo tho elite of tho land;
Tho
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republican
tho
truth
party
wns
I)y this tlmo ono ot tho womon wns miners nt Ilnlntnn on Saturday
hitherto led brought him to this state
last, consistonl when it supported bimetal No workman who oarrlos a pick or a
lying In tho bottom ot tho boat, moan'
ot mind,
says tho Saturday Ilovlow.
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ing,
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a
In
In
short
For
Her com
to shut nnlnlon colliery, and tho llsm nnd protection. These torn! to nn
Soils me with his
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goon
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words,
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other
to
found out that ho wns by no moans the panions of tho samo sox woro exchang unfortunnto men who will bo thrown
you ore not woleomo where fash-Io- n
Whllo
n
choapcr
slnglo-xoldollnr.
Tho
d
unknown mnn they thought him. Peo- - ing frlghtoncd glances. Tho poor thing out or work enmo to nsk the renson.
holds sway,
pto who know London llfo had much to wns carried ashore, and tho true state Tito owner produced n comnlntn nmi ,in. standard and free trade bring an era nf
And don't go to Huropo nt nil.
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prices.
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other
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n
wns
of
It
Lornlno.
say about this Julian
nffnlrs communlcnted to tho mon. A lulled bnlnnce sheet, show ng thnt
"nr So with tho poor working clnss you'll
Hint tont or screen wns by tho nld of tho snll Inst yenr'a working cost 72.000 potn 7s I
oon mnde olenr to the eoiintrv-ufd- o
!"
hnvo to stny
Tn"
trmlcJjS !I0W wnij'fl social claims to th right nnd the onrs hastily rigged up, and In while tho recolniH wnr m,iv r.n nnn dear, thefrc?debtor nnd tl.o producer seo Tho rich folks don't wnut you to
an hour's tlmo thore wero ton human pounds, nnd nvon
Imnd of fellowship wore indisputable
tindnmlnrrv
call."
times, while the cicd tor and nnn
btit other things wore nUo mndo olenr. bolngs Instead of nine on thnt barron cannot go on Indefinitely losing 10.000 hard
producor
are
to
ablo
oxaet
overan
Lornlno had lod a terrlblo llfo tho rook. Hut not for long, lleforo morn- pounds n year. Hut the analysis of tho
MOimiS LRRNI3R.
Tho poor silver dollnr retorted with
very fastost of tho fast. Tho wonder ing tho number was the same as wiion figures Is ovo moro Instructive thnn nowing measure from Industry and
lerers.
wna nnn nt it. nr.
Silverman
scorn:
was that ho wus still wealthy. At one thuy lnndod, only that tho placo of ono tho totnlH. The not loss Is Is lid por nroduot on. When tlti dollar Im atnhi
true, I'm tho working man's teen who left Pollnnl together nnd
"'Tin
not
and
dear,
the
too
producing
mnsses
tlmo It wns thought he had run through of tho women wns talion by a crying, ton of cool raised. Tho total cost per
look pnssnco on the Hermann tor Hull
friend:
aro prosperous, debts do not crush, Ineverything, for ho nnd dlinppoarod, and promaturoly horn Infant
ton ai uio pit's mouth is 8s 10
und dustry Is not paralyzed,
I've faithfully served him o'er since 1 England.
commerce Is
Tho rough men nnd women did whnt tho soiling prlco only Cs 11
no one saw anything ot til in for two
Of
This Is tho story that Im tt.1l
was born
stagnant
years, Hut It turned out he had only they could for tho poor littlo wretch tho cost, Cn Cd for wages.
wo had walked to Llbnu. Wn worn mot
Now, In not
And faithfully will to the end.
Thoro Is no hope In John Sherman's I've fed and clothed
been loading a roving llfo In Inr conn Tho woman with a nursing baby gave ih&i. just nine yearn ngo, tho pit wns
millions and built on the morning of Jnntinry 2 by ono of
No It n portion ot what was rightfully her pnylng, tho "wnges cost" being 4s dear and appreciating dollar.
tries. Hepontlng, let in hope
tho ateaniehln agents, who tnnb m nn
happy
homes,
G 3Hd.
own child's.
Julian Loralue was not a nloo man.
Tho result to tho men has been
board tho Hermann, which was nearly
I'm welcome lu workshon or mill.
Hut, nlco or not, no one had any
This, In Jullnn Loralno's opinion, was a gain of 3s
per ton In wages ind
What llaiiua Kaatly HaiiU.
And when the great em of free coinage renuy to sail, when we wero on the
longer tho wish to keep Mr. Loralno nt tho most rash nnd misplaced expression mo closing or tht mine.
Masslllon (O.) Round Mn nnv! Maru
shin they took us dow n a srnat mnnv
comes
arm's-lengtHad he cured for It, he of false sentiment ho had over met
The reporter adds thnt tho statements Aurollus Hnnna Is choily known to the
steps nnd told ua that wo were
The worklnsman's Dockets I'll All.
be
might hnvo enjoyed mixing with thn with.
ot ioru Londonderry cnused n "pro' worklngmon of Cleveland, his homo, I don't run to Huropo at overy email ninuen irom me mission ameers who
Uut ho
pick of the county sarloty.
Toward tho evening of thnt day they found sonsntlon." nnd well they might for hla unrelenting hostility to labor
would come to look nt tho shin w
breeze,
treated civility almost ns he treated scrapod a grave for tho mother. They Wo Mncy thnt tho sonsntlon will organizations and far his success In
did not want lo go Into tho placo thoy
Dosortlng thn land of my birth.
coldness, with complete IndilTorenco; did not (III It up at once, thinking that sprend. Strlkos. shorter hours, hlghor destroying tho seamen's unions of tho Hut clrcuUta freely
us, which was below a trap
showed
wheravcr I ploaso door,
and It soon became undorstnsd thnt the byo and byo tho child must be laid In wnges, ticnven-ncn- t
rvi,i.t
but they anlil thnv
inbor lenders with tower inno regions, in wreoklng the
stay in the best and on earth.
Ann
snug scats In parliament, Hyde Park mlnoworkers' unions of Pennsylvania, You
owner of Herstnl Abbey was a man Iter nrms.
to your classes silks, laces let ua out soon, and If iro did not go
brine
who no longer oared to mix with his
At ono tlmo It seemed that It must demonstrations, and nit the rent nf it In SqilOlohlllR- tho tinlonn nt hi na-wt could not lenve llusslo. Wo alt got
nnd wines,
hind.
he so. Tho sailors and tho womon, no nre, no doubt, very flno things, but If street railway employes and for equal
down through the door, where thoro
And trample tho poor on thn
was
It was, of course. Incomprehensible doubt, thinking that a gentleman Is ine men an over the country who success in nil other or his objects for Whllo I o
the masses on different our a lot ot water. It was as high as
waists, and It smelled very bad.
that any ono should buy & tine property nearer heaven than thsmsolvr., Ilk- - t;c IMiO
Uslston. havo been th protection of the "dear does."
Iluej
They shut the door nnd marfn it HnrV
and sottlo down to tho life ot a reolusn; brought the poor littlo walling atom thrawn out of work, eould he Dot In
And bring them their ololhts, broad
Wo wero crowded close together, nnd
speak, wo fancy they would cry out for
Ute more so as tho man wus still In tho to Loralno, and ntked him to chrls
The "Inilailrlat Oannlhal."
nnd meat"
after nwhllo we could not breathe, so
prlmo of llfo, handsome und wealthy. ten It.
General Master Workman Havnmlrn
lower wages ami regular work rathor
we called for them to lei us out, nnd
of tho Knights of Labor. In a recent InHut Jifllan Loralno was an Ineompre
With death so close at hand to nil. man iitgner wagos and no work.
MrKlnlay'a Had llraak,
we pounded an the door,
terview, spoke of Mark A. Hanna.
hcnslble man. 1, for one, havo never It wns not worth while making any
after u long
Candldato MoKlnlev mva! "t wnni.t time some of the bova beenn in full
head ot tho syndlooto of mllllntinrloa
been abto to determine his true oharnc demur; but I can tansy the man's syn-leA UUMn with HrUnlian
rather see tho mills of tlm iiniio.i down, nnd then I did not k now nn Va
ter. Perhaps I have shunned Invest!
smile, as ho sprinkled water from
Queen Amolle of I'ortiiKnl. to ihn who paid McKlnley's debts In order to States opened
to Amorlean labor than thing until I was on deck."
mnko him their tool, and who atiil
gating It. Perhaps, had I tried. I a largo shell on the ohlld's head. He, great delight ot the king and her court,
Another passenger says that for three
should havo been unable to gather juuau iraiuo, doing a priest's duty. has discontinued experimenting on holds tho notes, as "Hnnna, the Indus to see tho mints of the United States
hours the men wero In tho hnht tnmi.
trustworthy Information as to his true and doing It for the pleasure of other them medically, in order thorausiiiv tn trial oannibai." He Justified this char- opeued to the silver of the world."
Hountis nice, doosn't It? Wonderful lng In dirty bilge witter.
by Hanna's lona reaorrf ai
When their
nature, from tho fact thai tales afloat people.
study the Roentgen light, and now her acterization
uu opponent and oppressor of union wisdom for n nrestdentlsl enmllilntn doa'htrap finally was opened thoy wera
oonaernlng his early lift would reash
However, so far as he knew how. he majesty spends her tlmo In photoTo whleh nny American workman may all unconscious. They wero nxrri.,1 ,.n
me last of all.
baptized tho child, and thinking thnt a graphing King Carlos and the attend- laoor, a reeoru given at length last repiy;
en deck and efforts were made to re
When he bought Herstal Abbey he name was Indispensable, with a kind ants n order to discover what their week In the Journal.
'That's all right. Mr. MnKlnlnv: lmt vive tnem, nut Joseph Lerner. Dava
was a widower with one sen, a hey uf ot grim humor, christened him, for It skelc.ons are like. The queen, as la
what are them foreigners going to get Mllrod. and four others Wnm IiavaiiiI
t'afi Vliw of ll.
seven. This Iny lis petted and neg- was a ivy, Julian.
well known, ban diirlnsr the lam twn
the silver they will bring to the the reach of human old. The next day
for
your
Hods
Hero's
inn
wnewi Pat
There wore days
lected alternately.
After nil. no one else dlrd, not even years devoted herself to the uiiriv at
mints ot the United Slates? Won't they me six uMiiea were thrown Into the
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Id,
dollars
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aood
antd.
far
'
tup
IMI1I
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viimu dhi niui
wiibu
strangely born baby. The next day medicine and has shown herself an apt
irtflll
money bv ntirwhailnir tin. sea. and the survivors warn tnM ihat
SDend th
worn to eve: thoro were week In whleh a sail hove In sight. Such signals as pupil ; uut, iinruriunnteiy, her majesty MeKlnley and we'll keep on paying you products ot American mills?
That's If they complained or told of what
100
In
eont
dollars.
Steer
ot
elear
he never saw him from Sunday morn- tho shipwrecked party eould make were Is too enthusiastic In the pursuit or
or
tne
just
wo
condition
aro nan nappenou 10 tnem tney would be ,
affairs
dollars.
ing (o Saturday night; there were seen, and men, women and babies were medleul selenoe. and by her
for. Silver Is money, and we sent back to Russia.
nxneri.
rat Sure an' It vex eould nav ma In looking
iiionths during which Mr. Loral tie went soon In safety an board a homeward- - merits has reduced some of her ladles- fifty-cedollars, yez'd bav morn in want It In exchange for our vonila
Two Valine Man rail ! Daath.
wandering off, Heaven knows whore, bound ship.
Open the mints and tho mills will open.
almost to death's door, so favor av free sliver
than meself.
'
Messrs. Pred Loh. John Akin, and
leaving the chit to the on re of servNo one, not even her fallow passen
Keep the mints closed nnd tho mills
that now the queen has a new bobby
n young sister or the latter went out on
ants.
gers, knew the name or anything about the Partugueso court rejoices, espewill remain closed."
Ilanna' llrurt IIMaratuc
tho hill near Tamaqua. pa., to gather
Whether at home or abroad, he kept the woman who had died. Her clothes, cially the king, us tho queen was al
The Crltlo (organ Oneonta Trades
11 jr for tha "Napul.au."
htiskleberiUs on n recent afternoon.
up the establishment In & lavish, waste- such as she wore, bore no mark. Her ways Insisting upon his trying new Council): Mark A. Hanna la extmrl- Knlf.hta ot Labor Journal: The Ad. The young men went Into a mine
ful manner. He threw his money about husband. If on board, had gone uown methods discovered by herself far rn. enolng retributive Justice, ami Is just
vanco Agent of Prosperity and the breach, where an abundance ot berries
In a cynical way, nt one who oared not In the "Ulaok Swan." What was to be- - duelng his growing corpulency.
It is now wondering why he didn't know "friend ot the worklngmen" has en- seemed within ossy access. They hod
how It went. He oxpoeteri his servants com of the cbl!d
even said porhaps maliciously that heforo that there were an nmnv
tered Into a very susplelous Intlmaoj scarcely reached what was believed
would rob him -- no doubt they did.
Loralno settled this. I'erhans he in eonsequenee of the kltie'a rritittnia Ired laboring men In the United Slates. with Messrs. Hanna of Ohio nml
to be the bottom when they suddenly
This he oonsldered but human nature, thought the uhlld had a certain ridicu- to Roentgen, the professor Is to be In- - The bread of the labor arusher Is re
of Wisconsin, both of whom havo been disappeared and have not yet been
and troubled nothing about It; but woe lous claim upon him. He was no nig- viteu to me court at Lisbon and will turning.
They dropped Into an almost
anything but "agents of prosperity to
p the man or woman who In the slight-ei- t gard with his money. He told seme receive a high order from hli mnieatv.
mon with whom they oame la r)ltomles breach, and It Is thought toto
the
In
lliutnu.
degree neglected anything which his onehe would not have taken the
Tbt Uontlewomsn,
Visitor What became of that nlrn eontaot. Uut perhaps It Is onlv rer. night that their bodies ean never be
comfort or whim demanded! His de- - trouble to sec about It hlwself-- to fln
young man 1 met at your bouse last sonal prosperity whleh Is meant. In that recovered. The alarm was given by
soon understood their
n comfortable home
the child, and
year? Miss Hunker Hill Thn mitl.i.ri. ease, of course, the advisers are fully tha K'rl. who sat on the edge of the
An Unfortunate Chap.
fiendents
and by the exercise to apply to him when menoy was
iles
beaame cognizant of considerable competent to point out the methods breach awaiting their raturn,
Checkerly
AIky.
Peer
Hea so Law
of due sari inanagid to keep thslr wanted. Then he went his way. and
rehypothecatlon on his part and con- by whleh the Major mar aohlevn Arm.
wldly defawmed."
plates for years and years, and no lived for yearn as he chnu.
It I not the waiving that makes a
voyed him to a protoplasm. "What la elal success. Poor Napoleon ha a heavy
Stripes Defawmed?
doubt grew rich upon the money he
Uvery now and then, when her pa- that?" "If you will glance at Worces- drag on his onward progress and the bill Hector tired
- Yaas. roor bov: bis
Checkerly-wasted
W lH have strings to us wJUsn maii
master was In town, the woman wi.o
ter you win obaerve that tirotonlasta enpionshlp tua be hsH to exoUla
As will soon be seen, ! have related had charge of the child ventured to are w pwoml teat that be eawu't wear J signifies w cell
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VtMMtril I'litlH Victual.
Mewtiiiiy Killed.
Oltlett Town In tlltnnU.
A riKht In Heath.
A proKtotor who, for sevoral years
Sbawncolown derives Its namo from
Fort Worth, Tox.. Sept. 32. JohnnU
Dallas. Tex., Sept.
T. Bhrop- past, lias
roughing It In tho lillls, tho ihiiwne Indians, who occupied
sliiro waa shot and killed yesterday Powers, aged 12 years and a woll sold n goldbton
on tho North Fork of the silo asiui Indian vlllago from oarly
claim
unnewsboy
town,
around
fell
known
A
THROWN
INTO
PflENZY
10
(list.
ENNI8
morning nt
o'clock by W. II.
tho
Salmon
a
tlmo ago, nnd with In tha last contury until 1819. As
short
VfV, II. MULLAMB, raWUkir.
yes
passenger
early
moving
trnln
OP EXCITEMENT.
Doth tho principals In tho affair woro der a
his poskots well loaded with monoy early as 1804 a tew white squattors
N.
colored, and the slayer gavo himself up terday morning. His body was horri- enmo down lo spoknna to havo a good had eottlod (hero. In 1810 ami again
iDDr,
bly mangled nnd ha was Instantly tlmo ami llvo lilnh. IIo nut up at tlio
Mill and Moral Itoomt of an Oil Mill to the proper authorities.
in 1811 It wns surveyed and platted by
tragedy occurrod In Harry Hros.' killed.
The
Up, Clsutlna' Wreck and llnln to
Bpoknna and ot a sulto of rooms on tho United Htntos govornmont In acIllown
Dr, Hansen did not And the north
Tho llttlo fellow nt the tlmo ho was tho second lloor. proposing that whllo cordance with an act of vongross. The-I- I
warehouse, on Paltorson avenue. Tho
Una Injortd-tlo- rt
tba Kntlra I'lant-- No
pole, bat ho kept cool About It,
two men wero nlono In tho building burled beneath the cara to tnevltnhl ho was In tho city ho would da things ret town nlut was annroved In 1810.
U Wreck.
when tho killing took place, and, so far death waa attempting to Jump on the ut) rlirht. When ho trot Into tho din and nn out ostabllshlng tho United
Good prnlrle hny li belnR aotd In
ning room for dinner, tho waller seat- mates land ofllco in tinawnootown was
Ennle, Tex., Sept. 24. This city was as could bo ascertained, thoro were no outgoing Texan and Paclflo 7 o'clock
some parta of Kansas for f 2 n ton.
cannon ball passenger trnln for Dallas, ed him, and handing him a long bill ot approved February 1, 1812. Shawnee-tow- n
thrown Into a frenxy of excitement at
wan laid oft and established as s
Qlst's wife loft him some tlmo since, nnd nt a point near tho "Triangle faro, stood waiting for the order I to
Ivml Butlley linn a plum orchnrd thnt 9t30 o'clock yesterday morning by a
road tho wholo thing ovor from soun kind ot trading )toit for the salt work
nets him JG0.000 a year. It's n plum tremendous explosion, which shook tho nnd he had been unable to locate her, Uulldlng" on Front street, which It to nuts. 'Hi on ho rood It backward then lclnir established along tho ballno- pudtlln'.
earth for hundreds of ynrds nnd broke ho claims. Monday morning, or tho near tho foot ot Main, He waa drag- and turned ovor tho other ilds and rlvcr by u tow squattors. For a nurn- out window panes In several Instances. night before, ho como Into possession ged beneath tho moving earn, and, as took In tho wine list- - It wns evident
or years salt making was tho prin
It la (will that Ifoko flmlth's namo
It waa tho discharge of a powerful of a telegram from his wife, nddrciscd before stated, his body waa mashed lo that ho could not satisfy himself a to cipal buslnoss. Hocause of Its ad
was removed from that cabinet port- explosive, believed to bo dynamite, at to Shropshire, asking that ho send her a horrible manner.
what ho wanted to cat. Finally, lay- vantageous location on tho Ohio river
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ed to Investigate omo of the mots no.
I
tauio or thes oiiti, with a view to
MeKlnle's Change
frent.
disseminating- exact infrnmallcn on the
Ttk Ahnal the ttnnlte.
subject and benefltln Othets who trite
Coast Seaman's Journal: The bolt ot
FlrMNCIAIi PLANK, nfJPUnUC a certain aeetlon of tho democrats, nc
ufTtrli?.
Prominent among those
who had experienced benefits from AN PLATFORM, 1888: TUB ItBPUll-LIOAcompanled by tholr nowspapers, ha
the uio of this remedy waa mentioned
PAHTY UBLIBVBS IN TUB done more good than their vote or
wary
irs.
Noren, wlfs of bn Noren,
prosperous farmer. Ilvlnic northeast USB OP nOTfl OOLI) AND BILVBII Influence will be able to counteract. It
has shown that, no matter what their
of Valparaiso, Ind., and to har a re- AS STANDARD MONBV AND
TUB
PRK8BNT
minor differences may be, when It
porter waa accordingly dlepatched.
ADMINISTRATION IN ITS eomes to the primary question ot con
Noren waa found busily
. Mra.
In household dutlea, but she EFFORTS TO DBM0NET1ZB SIL- trolling tho medium of exohnngotho
found time to detail her experience, VER.
monoyand by that means controlling
nd was willing: and even anxious that
Industry, the money dealer are a unit.
$t
benenta she had felt should bo
FINANCIAL PLANK, RBPUOLIC They constitute one pnrty-t- he
Tiarly
told for the benefit of those who had
of pelf with common Instincts, -- omAN PLATFORM. 1802: TUB RBPUO-LICAsuffered as she did.
"I had been III since ajrthood with a
PARTY DEMANDS THE USB mon ends and common means of at
complication of complaints," said Mrs. OF I10TH GOLD AND SILVER AS talnlng them. That this class has been
Noren, "never so muoh as to be con STANDARD MONEY,
WITH BUCH driven to reveal its Identity and dc- fined lone In bed. but I Buffered
open war Is ono good result at
misery. My chief trouble was RESTRICTIONS AND UNDER SUCH claro
with my stomach. I felt a constant PROVISIONS, TO HE DETERMINED least of the Chicago convention.
gnawing pnln that wns at times si- BY LEGISLATION AS WILL SECURE
lliest dlntrrn tin, and Mch had been THE MAINTENANCE OF THE PARt n fllntls fin.
diagnosed by different physicians ns ITY OF VALUES OF THE TWO MET-ALNew York Journal: To the declara
8
dyspepsia nnd sympathello derange80 TUB PURCHASING AND tions by gold standard ndvoaates that
ment dependent on the condition of tho
generative organs. I had pa Inn In the DBHT PAYING POWER OF THE tho moss ot worklnemen will nm itin.
hack, somotlmes so great as to make DOLLAR. WHETHER OF SILVER. port Bryan and 8ewall. labor makes
me unit hi to work, and frequent bil- GOLD OR PAPER, SHALL UE AT 11a own answer.
ious Mttarks. I also suffered greatly ALL TIMES EQUAL.
Not a single labor lender of national
from constipation, from which X never
states Is for Hanna nnd McKlnley.
could nnd permanent relief.
Thn
Not a single labor leader of national
FINANCIAL PLANK, REPUBLICthese symptoms wero aggravated by
rheumatlo pains between the shoulder AN PLATFORM, 1830: WE ARE. InfluenCO who does tint
blades, which wero most excruciating THEREFORE, OPPOSED TO THIS cause of democraoy as tho hope of tho
In damp or cold weather. After nn FREE COINAGE
kuko woraers.
OF SILVER, EXSome labor tinner hnvn thua fnr n
marrlngo about five yearn ago, and CEPT BY INTERNATIONAL AGREEwhen my baby waa bom the trouble MENT WITH THE LEADINO COMmalned
an It Is tho
seemed to Increase, and I was freNATIONS
OF
THE itvowcn policy of n fow such Journals
quently so sick that I could not do my MERCIAL
household work. I tried different phy- WORLD, WHICH WE PLEDGE OUR- nnd of ccrtnln labor organizations to
resorvo politico! notion to the Individsicians nnd used numerous remedl
SELVES TO PROMOTE, AND
but all In vain, until one day last fall SUCH AGREEMENT CAN UNTIL
ual.
But all of tho othor labor papers,
BE OBI happened to rend of Dr. Williams'
except theso fow, aro openly for tho
I'lnk Pills for )nle People. My hus- TAINED THE EXISTING
GOLD
band got three boxes frmi Mr. C. D, STANDARD MU8T HE PRESERVED. democratic candidates and the democratic platform.
Itushtnn, tho drtigclst, nnd 1 bgiir, to
use them. Krum the first I began to
Q'iMitlon
Who wroto the financial
feel relief, and before the three boxr
(lolH Dollar Are Krarro.
were gone I wns nearly well.
The plank of tho ropuhlloan platform In
constipation was cured and the othei 1888T
Coming Nation: Lota ot "Intelligent"
troubles were so much relieved that I
and "free" Amcrloatt worklngmen who
Answer-Will- iam
felt better than I had fell for years.
MoKlnloy of Ohio. haven't
seen a $5 gold piece In flvo
As I continued In the use of tho pllU
Q
Who wroto the financial plnnk years
will voto for tho gold standard.
I grew better and strong, my appetltt of tho republican platform
T
1891!
of
waa more natural, and my flesh InNobody ncods to be mid Hint rni,i
A. William McKlnley of Ohio.
creased, until I am In the condition
money Is a stranger to tho pockets of
you see me now."
Q. Who wroto tho financial plonk
nn ovorwnoiming majority of the peoDr. Williams' l'lnk I'llls contain, In
a condensed form, nil the element Id the republican platform of 18007
ple Gold Is the monoy of tho hankers
A. William MoKlnloy of Ohio.
necessary tn give new life nnd richand robbors of the world. Whon n
ness to the blood and restore shattered
Q. How do you account for his radipiece of It slrnys away from tho banknerves, l'lnk I'llls are eld by all deal- cal chango
of front In so short n snnoo er's counter, look out
ers, or wilt be sent postpaid on receipt
for nnnttmr rnn.
of price, to cents a box, or six boxes for ct time?
traction. Tho money of usurers must
ll.M) (they ure never sold In bulk or by
A. It would bo a difficult mntlor to 1101
oirouinio among honest people,
Drs Wllllnms'
the 100). by addressing
.
Hrhenrrtady, N. V, go Imo full dctnlls.
Medicine
Q. In his letter accepting tho
n
tor NnmeriuM than Vrtj.
Too Literal,
for tho presidency does he wy
Columbus (Ohio) Record: (John
Mother," mill Uio old fiiimur, who
late prusldont of the American
for yours hud saved up tils ensh, ns lie anything about his change of front?
A. Not a syllabic,
Federation of Ubor. editor.) It Is tlmo
gazed sadly on tho nulla Uoforo hint,
Q.
What docs ho sayT
Eastern cnpltulistfi and Eastern
'when 1 said we'd liuvo nionoy to
A. Ho says thnt tho country will
opened tholr eyes to tho fact
burn, I didn't inouti for ou to tuko It
go to tho dogs It wo try to
that tho frlonds of frco silver nro moro
to U urn llt'rnlly. I swo I didn't."
establish
Humorous than crnxy. Tho Farmers'
As uhuuI, ho hud hidden Ills roll ol
Alliance, tho Knights ot Ubor, tho
Q. Would It bo safo to elect to
bills In tho mIovo and ho had kindled
the
a flra tliuioln tho first eool day -- Non presidency u man who
changes his American Federation of Ijtbor, tho
populists, tho rnpubllcnnk of several
York World.
views In such n manner?
states horotoforo republican states, n
A. It would noL
(lathedral ltiilili.it.
largo portion of tho prohibition party
At Toledo, In Spain, tho Jewels ot the
and organized Inbor In general havo
llar'a Attribute 11 Kilter.
ImnKo of tho virgin In tho cathedral
dcolarol In favor of tho freo and unThe American Fcdorntlon of Labor limited coinage ot silver
worth fCO.OOO. havo been stolon. It It
at tVo ratio ot
only a fow your ago thnt tho snmt ono of the strongest labor organlxatloni 10 to 1. Tho army of silver cranks Is
In
tho
world,
has declared In Its
a largo one, and If thoy can bo
tathcdral was robbed In a smaller man- d
conventions In Chlenso (I8a),
under ono banner thcro will bo
Denver (1891). and New York (1895). for stioh n political revolution this fall that
the frco and unlimited colnago of siltho gold bugs of tho East will find
ver and gold nt tha rntln nt in 1. 1 their power to oppress tho common
f fro f I trnlbultfa ahl tri-- ...
KUrr.
Mad w Da. Kuai, HUrtbai, 'UU4liLla, re.
Tho ceiolutlon follows:
people forever gone, and to our mind
A Ug rullroud niiiii will promlto you
"Rcsolvcdf That It Is the deliberate It cannot be gotten rid of loo soon.
more, and do less for you. than u Judgment of tho American
Federation
polltleiun or llnr.
of Labor In delcrntn ennvnnttnn
free Hitter (Inlr a Part.
Bcmhlcd, thnt congrcw should
Labor Advoento (organ ot the 'iroy
If tka Huby Is Calllag TteU,
$ .nr. kiul
Ihtl el.l ttvt w.ll trM r.ro.li, Ms, mo law or 1837 which provided for tho (N. Y.) Control Federation of Labor):
Wiwu't fcuwiuu SitVr Ivt ClUUi.a
TtiliW.
free nnd unlimited colnnrn nt linili ill. Tho Issuo of 10 to 1 Is not (ho only
vcr and gold at tho ratio of 10 to 1, thus
of tho campaign. Tho other planks
Whon a mar. It In trouble, doos ltdo restoring tho American law
in the Chicago platform are of greater
of
colnago
any good for a woman to say tho Is as It waa until 1873.
when allvcr was Import than even tho money clause.
lorry?
It Is tho entering wedge of a mammoth
demonetised without dobato und without the knowledge of the American reform, whloh will restoro to the peoHall's Catarrh Curs
people, and that this should bo done ple control of tho natttrnl and artificial
It a constitutional euro. Price, 76c.
monopolies of the country, now held by
nt onco. without waiting for the
of any other nation In tho Individuals nnd used as an cnglno of
depression against the people.
How easy It Is to kick, uml how lit- world.
y
tle It sots you I
the "free" worklngmen of
"Resolved, further. Thnt n
..
Amorlcn arc tho actual slaves ot tho
th
and foregoing, under tho monoy
combination. That Is why the
seal 0. the fcdorntlon, bo sent to the
president of tho United States and to monlcd "patriots" of both parties howl
tho vice president of the United States, down as "anarchists" nnd "reptidla-tlonlsts- "
the men and measures thnt
to tho speaker of tho house of congress,
to Secretory Carllsl i, to tho chairman would undertake to free the people,
of tho finance committee of the nouse and appeal to the people they have beand to each member of tho bousa and trayed to "wait until England gives
hor consent" ts change our coinage
senate.
basis.
-
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Comes
Gladness
understanding of
a

bettor
the
nature of the many physical Ills, which vanish beforo proper efforts gentle efforUploasanlefrorU
rightly directed. There is comfort In
Ut knowledge, that to muny onus of
(fekuesaaronottlivito nnv actual disease, bnt simply to u constipated comll

With

tlon of tho system, which tho pleasant
family laxative, Hyrupof l''ljrs, promptly removes. That Is why It in tlio only
remedy with mllllonsof families, nnd Is
everywhere esteemed ho highly by all
who value good health. Ita beneficial
effects are due to tho fact, that It Is the
ono remedy which promotes Internal
cleanliness without debilitating tho
organs on which It nets. It la therefore
all important, In order to get 1U bene-(IrJeffects, to nolo whon you purchase, that yon have the genuine article, whlult la manufactured bythe Calitiyrtip Co. only and cold by
fornia
all reputable druggists.
If In the rnjcyiuent of good health,
and the system la regular, laxatives or
other remedies are) then not needed. If
afmetad with any aetual disease, one
tssy be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but It la need ot a laxative,
aaa ahould havo the beat, and with U
everywhere, Hvrup ol
ITIgs steads highest and Is most largely
Used and gives taoat general atlsfaetba.
al

well-taforme- d

Ilia

lUnk.r,

;,,
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Locomotive Firemen's Magazine: Tho
capitalists of the Hast have ootod In
the capaolty of "commleelun agents,"
Inviting and Investing the billions of
European dollars In Amorlean enter-prise- s.
They, of course. Iihva rtninul
a fair commission. In somo Insianc'i,
sucn as "wiidoHt" railroad and "salted" mine schemes, wir Eastern neighbors have been accused by European
Investor ot dishonest dealings The
Eastern banker has aeted us a "middleman" between European capita! nnd
American Investments nnd as such hat
largely profited by the debts thus
They oolleel a commission for
placing tho investment, another for
collecting rentals and yet another for
closing out undeilrablo Investments. It
I. thus apparent that tho Eastern
bankers are the friends and agents of
European Investors and lithe collector
of a comparatively bankrupt nation.

Had to Kspnta Tlicnittttta.
Workmen's Advoeato: Heretofore
the money power by dividing lis forces
between the republican and democratic
parties has been able to control both
parties and all financial legislation has
had Its sanction. Through somo means
they lost control of the Chicago convention, nnd the declaration of that body
d
In favor ot free coinage sliver has
the millionaires who have been
masquerading as democrat to expose
themselves, and they sro rushing ovei
the political feneo to Join thrJr coconspirators. They wilt now make t
united effort to subjugate the pronit
and bring them under control. Will thi
people be subjugated?
com-polle-

Cnnnnestlon the tuu.
,
Columbus Roeord: The process ct
confiscation has gone on ntilta Inn
enough nnd our producing classes must
not permit themselves to bo turned
aside from their purpose to open the
Chanre in Vote for lllmolf,
mint to the free colnaae of sliver.
TrpographUal Journal (ofuelil organ cheek the appreciation or gold and put
of the International Typographical Unan end to the entire confiscation of tha
ion): What the wage earner wants Is nronerty of all debtors tfiai la imenar.
an Improvement ot his condition and able from the appreciating gold stantie ahould add to the power ot organizadard by the dishonest cry that tn Ho so
tion the exercise of the ballot for the 1 repudiation.
abrogation r unwholesome tea rletloni
upon hli lioiiis and the formulation of
Mlke-"Ph- wat
the dlvll do (bay b
sueb statutory provision a will brlag meauln' by hard money j begorra, I
hlf t ltat be equitable adjuitiecat of dnnnor
hit luht. !: ha it In his tower and
Pat "Be dad an I beUv teat It's
should exercise it ir rltat tha wrongs because It's bard to gli "

THHIft DONE8 QO HOMC
In tha tthtpmaat
(

lie

Xt Ignorant,

"doling man." snW tho meiolinnl lo
tn applicant for employment, do you
Chinamen,
The bone of every Chinaman whs know anything about the flnnnelal
dies In this rountry aro sent back to question r'
"No," was the reply InndUconraectl
tho aclestlal empire for Interment, sayi tono.
"1 didn't know you wera going
tho New York World. They are shlppsd
IJfiiir Trade

W

to consider a knowledge of polltloul
In large
from Ban Francisco un- economy
essential. "
der Uie designation of "fish-bonat
don't.
I'm looking for omobody
"I
the rate of $10 n ton. This
ii
who Is wrnped up In Ignorance of
fiction Is In order to evade the ruU
wrtalnlng to ourronoy,
of the steamship companies, which everything
charge full passenger rates for the during how to inukochnngo at loait
biislnoss. Wa'vo had thrco
transportation of dead bodies. Nearly bright snloRinon,
but every ono of thorn
every Clilr- mm who comes hero li was
liable ct any moment to forgot nil
under the care ot tho Six Companies, about soiling
goods, nnd to go Into conThey sign
guaranteeing to

That Pleasing
Paralyzing Pie!

:

lxrs

flsh-bn.-

--

vince
that tho country was
return the bones of tho dead for burla! lolng atooustotnor
ruin If It didn't adopt his
with thoc of their ancestors.
On ideas."
every

steamer leaving Ban Francisco
there nro Invalid Chinese steerage
passengers who hope to live until they
reaoh their native country. An agreement exists between tho Six Companies and the steamship managers whloh
forbids the burial of these Chinamen
should they din nt sou and tho Six
Companies furnish coffins of tho peculiar Chinese pattern fot use In mioh
emergencies. When a Chlnnman dlci
at sea his body la embalmed, placed In
a settled pomn nnd lowered Into the
hold. The expense Is paid by the
other Chinese passengers and stowardt
of the ship, nil of whom belong to thai
rnco. When tho ship reaches Hong
Kong the eofTlns nro delivered to the
Tung Wnh hospital, which glvr them
Ho tho Hiirvlvlug friends
In China
Every Chlnamnn among us In supposed
to bo registered at the Tung Wall hospital and with the Six Companies nt
San Francisco.

t.anrhlng an r.gg Phnthnt.
"On the broiling days," says a busy
.woman, "food In very dlslnstcful. I find
myself Ignoring luncheon hour, and
Alien In tho middle ot tho nfternoon nm
exhausted In cotiBcnuenco. One needs
nourishing food through such strain of
weather, but not heating food. If 1
cannot eat at noon I nt loaBt go out
nnd get an egg phosphate. Thcro It
both nourishment and n little stimulant
In this drink. I tnko core to go (0 n
plnee whero I can sco the fresh igg
broken Into, tho glass, which I find
moro appetizing nnd nourishing thnn
tho extract used at somo soda fountain
counters. A'oilt 5 o'clock I got n
ono. nnd In this way 1 got through
A broiling dny with comfort.
Two rnw
eggs, I llnd, nro sufficient nourishment
from br.nkfnBt to dinner, both of
which meals I forco myself, If tho Inclination la Inching, to partako of. Physicians say that systems weakened by
fasting succumb easily to tho efforts
.of heat, hut, on tho other hnnil, hot
meals In the mlddlo of tho tiny for one
who must go on working through the
hent of tho afternoon aro not to be rec.
ommonded. It seems to mo tha egg
phosphato diet solves tho problem."
see-pn-

!'riBrMltfi

d

A Singular rurm nf Monomania.
Thfru (ft a flltl nf ,M,nnlA l.llnn.1 nMih In
other rctpocu, whn are certainly monomsnl- ei in ncwini me mieire. Tncy are romtsntly
trying experiments upon tbelr HouiMbn. their
bawela, ibelr titer ami lhHr kidneys with
trsahy nontrum. tt'heotheae organs sre really
gut ef order. It ihsy wowtd only we HoMtttort
Stemsch lllltera, they would. If net hopclewly
tnutne, percelre lu tuperiorily.
A woman will lib nnv dm- - to nnv n

compliment.
I know Hint my life wan

Cure for Cnniumpllon.-Jo-

hn

tated l.j Plio's

Bable, Michigan, April 31, IbW.

A. Mlfltr, Au

Cranks aro llko woods: thoy apjwar
In nil sorts ot places whoro thoy nro
not wanted.

fP

How good It looks I How
good it is I
, Awl bow it
hurts. Why not look. tato the
.
aS
m
question 01 tttIS
t'tii niter vn
Hat your pie nnd take Ayer't
Pills after, and pie will please
and not paralyze.

AYER'S

Cnthnvtlc PIIIr
CURB

DY8PEfSlfe

WWW

HEISKBLUS

Ointment

removes freckles and cures
all skin eruptions.
lb cktn wktln.
HKIHKW.t.H Roup kM
tmnoth anil healthy. Olntmtnt Ma, Heap ts.
AldtuiuHtwar Mr mall.
to., ui cmmkm it, nnu.
mum.
Sllrnt
for Iractat and totaling OnlS er VOVTnlitden trr tiurf. M. t.
RODS (ire.lotlor
y:h, iia 337, BButnimton. canit

l
"The Nc

lUmiiiMKt Purlieu,

progressive hammook party Is
something new. At one recently given
In a smnller Wisconsin city each guest
upon arrival was presented with 11 tiny
half sauaro of cardboard on which was
written one-ha- lt
of somo chosen
t.
snb-Jec-

wero found by match- In those cards, the man bavins: tlm
ter half ot tho mibject belnc tirlvtioumi
to sit for flvo mlnutoM with tho girl
who hold the first nnrt of tho stihlset
The lawn presented n very pretty
hung as It wns with Chlnnxo inn.

j

it.

plr-tur-

e.

terns and hammocks ami having rugs
sprt nd over the grass. Over each li.un
d
mot t hung a
each uenrlng n
lino TIlO rotltile whoso enrd horn thn
mm Inscription ns that ahovo the
nan mock occupied that particular one.
Ann UK tho oubleclH wero: An Irfnat
Ho) An Ideal Girl. Loro Spoons nnd
Chaperons.
Each man conversed for
flvo minutes upon ono subject, and then
pronrcssed to the noxt hammock whom
con 'ersntlou upon another topic was
renewed. After each hammock had
been visited tho girls voted as tn whieh
man had entertained them In tho best
mi oner, nnd ho won tho prlzo.
card-boar-

PECULIAR JPHRASE8.
A coroner's Jury In Maine reported
Ibat "Deceased came to his death by
pxcoiBlvc drinking, producing apoplexy
in the mind of tho Jury."
An old Fronsh lawyer, writing ot an
tatato ho had Just bought, ndi'.ed:
"There is a chapel upon It tn whloh my
wife and I wish to bo burlod, It God
'pares our Uvea."
tin a tombstono In Indiana I the
ollowlng Inscription: "This montt
mont was erected to tho memory of
John Jlnklns, accidentally shot aa a
mark of affection by his brother."
a .Mioiiigan editor received some
verse not lung ago with the following
note ot explanation: "These llnea wore
written fifty years ago by ene who has,
for a long time, slept in his grave merely for pastime."
A eertaln politician, lately tandema-In- g
the government for Ita pol.oy
the Inoome tax, la reputed to
lure said: "They'll keep cutting the
wool off tho aheep that lay the golden
eggs until they pump It dry."
A merchant who died suddenly left
It. bis bureau a letter to ono of his cor
lespondent which he had not sealed.
His clerk, seeing It neeetuary to send
the letter, wrota nt tho bottom. "Bind
writing the nbovo I hare died."
An orator at one of the university
union bore off the palm when he de
clared tint "the British lion, whether
it Ts roaming the desert of India or
climbing the forests of Canada, will not
draw in It horn nor retire Into It
shell.
"A reporter In describing the mur
der ot n man named Jorkln said: "The
murdered waa eWdently la quest of,
money, but. luckily, Mr. Jorkln bad
deposited all his fund in the bank
the day before, so last h lost notalai
eon-corni-

The "new woman" favors economy,

and she always buys "Battle Ax" for
her sweetheart. She knows that a
piece of "Battle Ax" is nearly twice as
large as a J
piece of other nigh grade
brands. Try It yourself and you will see
why "Battle Ax" is such a popular
5-ce-nt

0-ce-

nt

favorite all over the United States.

GIVE GREATEST SATISFACTION.

The acme of cycling comfort
and delight is in store for the
purchaser of a Columbia Bicycle It has no equal Its speed
on track and road has been
TO ALL
ALIKE.

SUWB

Standard of the World
Tfca Columbia Catalocve Ns by
c.UtflS en the Celumbla Heat, er

fcy mall

4

f

Do you freckle .sometimes?
Are you freckled all the time,
in freckle season and out? --

A

Partners

I

fr two

sumps,

POPE MFG. CO.,
IIASttyOBD. COHH.
VetMk ttwes ssi AfweUa la tU
fewi, '
SMtt erery tlly

TILE STRIKE SERIOUS.
TUB CITIZENS

OF LBADVILLU
AUG IN PEAR.

Tb OUf

Under Marital Ijtw- - An Allat k
Mail on IIik Walrrwnrka Th Hlrlkrrt
Have BOO WliislivattM Tlirr Arrttlt
.Mail
Slava
--

lln

Diftrtr,

Onto.. Sapi. 21.

Q.atllrooks
full

yeetsrtley
to
giving that

1a4rwtlen

Onv.

Me-lati-

a telegram of

nfwr

aat m Ilia rprIMlTe
the riot In tlmt city

Of.

at

Load-Tllt-

o,

power to

in suppress-la- c
nml district.

Dreoks It peclally Instructed to
yoewlt no Interference from any
aeurw whatever and to act with or
Of tllO I (KM I
WtKHlt tll
atiUiorUtes. Lieut, llyrnm, the. United
Stale ofller attached to the gover
nor's staff, mui with him when the
tettgram wan drawn up anil on Iwlng
4kd if It Rare Hen. llrooks military
jowf sufficient to enforce martini
taw, replied It did practically amount
to martial law. No further violence
fcaa
reported at I.endvllle, Imt
mm It l
known tlmt more than 100
new model wlneheatar are In posse-le- n
of the rioter aa well a large
supplies of dynamite, grave fear nro
ntartalnetl by Imlh rltlMna and military. To give Don. llrnoka the full
auntwrt of the entire eta to military
tent. Oct. MrlCntyre lent orders to
two second regiment comimulM, held
la reserve, one at Lake City nnd the
other at Monte Vlata. to proceed at
ace to I.eadvllle. This will place at
the general's Immediate disposal 860
aoldlera, Including the Cbarfso light
artillery with natlltiK Kune and alao
the Denver city troop of cavalry.
Iimlvlll. Colo.,pi. II. An attack
wan made, presumably by striker or
Uieir ajrmpathlaera, Just before dawn
yetrday. upon the Uadvllle waterworks, located In California gulch,
about two tnllea from town. A guard
f thirty aoldlera waa aiatinned at the
war. About IS a. m. the plcketa aaw
Haak on d la taut hill supported to have
been a signal and little latar on one
of the Mntrlea aaw dark forma crawl-la- g
up the hill. He hailed them and
waa anawered by sliets.
Several
aaatterlng shots were fired, hut the
attacking jiarty, finding guard awake,
Jpw off wKliout any Injury being
dene on either aide ao far aa known.
No hoatlle deinnnatnitlan haa occurred in town.
Warrant
have heu Imuod fur
twenty-fiv- e
memhora of the miner'
unlun, Including president,
neerotnry nnd executive committee. Threo men him been limdoil
In Jail. Thoy nro F. J. Dewnr, secrotn-r- y
of the minora' union; Hugono (Inn-uomember of the ox will I ve commit-te- .
mid (Joiner Itlchnra. member of
the union who doea not hold liny
position. The nulhorltlea refueo
to say on Just what grounds the war-ra- n
la were aworn out. but aay the
action was taken partly on Information and imrtly on suspicion. The
prleonera are kept closely under
cuartl.
Oen. llrooks, In rommand of (he
Colorado national
guard, declared
martial law In thi city at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. He ha ordered
y
a military eourt to meet
to
Investigate the asaulUi of nrmud
force upon the Coronndo ami the
Ktimiett tnlnkH Monday morning.
Trlfil In I'nUiiii Id 'ri.ir
New York. Sopt, S4. Capt. Cox. nt
the Hrltlsh steamer Dulwy. which line
Juat arrived from Hollo. Philippine
tin Delaware break water, roiwrt-e- d
an nttatrpt on the
rt of one of the
hlp'8 iKiyw to iMlaou all lmnda by
Termllllon imlnt In tbi coffee.
It won laat Sunday moruliiK when the
ahlp waa lyliiK Innlile Dtdaware brenk-wuU- r
Hwnltlui; bar ordure to proocod
thai the cook, BtdtiR auddenly luio the
Kailery from the dark. caiiRht the
bin' boy. I lobar t I'eacer, nrtliiK In a
very pacullar manner. Peaw. who la
About 17 year old, had been whipped
ttt ulRht befara u' Capt. Cox for ilea I
Irk nnd lylni.
T!i coli wua aui!. im uml upon
fnveatltatlmi ruiuiil what appeared to
a iiinip of verinlllkjii palm In the
ItuUotn of the roffee pot. from which all
Standi wore anon to It anpptlad with
onee for their hrenkfaei He at once
ntfwtad the laatier to the captain, who
over to the authorities
turned the
I'eaear balled from near Uuiilon.
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ValiliiKta. Rapt- H- The ireaaury
4tKirtmetit received laformatlon of the
-
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-

Tli lUnk U Iuiiilvnl
New Orleana, I.n BopU 24. Meaara.
Ilcyne and lmh, llqutdntora of the
Hank of Commerce, yealerdny after
noon filed n report In the civil dletrlet
court, aa follow:
"Although we have not yet completed
our Investigation, we have deemed It
proper to eubtnlt a general atnlemont of
the aoudltlon of the llank of Commoron
for the Information of the eourt and of
nil rmrtlen Interested. Wo now, there
fore, file n nummary of the bank nsaeta
nnd llnullltlea. Wo have made it up
from the hook nnd nccounU of the
bank aa we found them, and from tho
beat Information which wo have been
able to gather otherwl: perhaps upon
further InveetlKntlon the figures wo
now preeent will have to bo aomowhat
modified. Tho situation may bo hIIrIiI-l- y
Iwtter or allghtly worwe. but the gon-erreeult will not differ mnterlnlly.
"We nro aorry to have to any that tho
affair of tho bank have been mUman-nxethat Home of the account have
not been kept properly, and that grave
Irregularltlea hare been committed.
The oTcrdrafta amount to mora than
$800,000.
The named of tho poraonn
who have tlinn drawn out tho fund of
the bank, and tho auiim received by
them, respectively, will be net forth In
tho Inventory of tho bank nenote,
whlaji the court ordered, nnd which la
nowHwIiiR taken.
"Oil tho whole it la manlfeet that tho
bank Ih Insolvent; that Ita atirplua and
lta capital la loat, nnd that under favorable rlrcumataneea all that can be
accomplished will be the payment in
full of the deitofllta and IjIIIb payablo
duo by the bank. Kven this, however,
la not cortnln,"
nl

d;

t'rar

nf H Itrvultitliin.
York, Sept. 8iA dlapatoh
from Illo Janeiro any there wna a
meetltiR of local nuthorltlea In thla
city to consider atHi to prevent nny
hoatlle demonalratlon, which Is looked for on the arrival of tho Hioclal
Italian mlulater DeMartluo, who comon
lo me If nn ndjuatment of the troublo
betweon Ilrazll and Italy cannot bo
effected.
It Is sold that the Jacobins will
promote a dlMurlmtieo, and a fear
In all quartern Unit n revolution
Is at hand.
Advice from IMemonte, Argentina,
nay that l'ninclwo II. Moreno has
boon appointed a member of tho commission which will pa wi on tho disputed Chilean boundary.

Nw

ox-iH- ta

1,'nmri! rriim lliomiiny.
(
21,
paper
A
Sept.
Ix)inlon,
commenting upon the honvy percent-ag- o
of fllckiiMM and death In tho
Hgyptlau oxpodltlnu, anya that It is
duo to the nocontilty of rigid economy
nrlHlng from Franco rcfiiHlng to sanc
tion tho use of Kgyptlnn funds.
"Tho oxpcdltlou," continued tho paper, "Is small and Is compelled to
make sharp mnrchea and other hardships In ordor to make time. Hng-lan- d
oannot afford for the nuke of
eeonomy to undo hor own suocoeaful
work, and she must herself raise the
money to prosecute the cauiHilgu under condition consistent with common human'iy to the trooM."

Iluplil i4lrnmtlili Line.

Petersburg. Sept. 84. It la
here that Untied State
ure uegotlatlug with the ltus-sla- t!
government for the estnlillsliniont
of rapid aieumboat service between
Bun Kraurlseo nnd Vluillvintoek.
In
connection with this statement. It Is
suld that a l'reneli comiwuy In being
formeil, supported by the minister of
rommerce, to run a regular atiHimer
service between Dunkirk and
Ht.

Vladl-vottoo-

k.

e,

A Hlilp

.tRrdilinl

San PrnucUr-o-. Cel.. Sept. :'l. -- A dispatch received at tho mervhutilH
yoslvnltty from Sliunglial says
that iho American tililp l.uion, Oopt,
I'arlt. which left New York May 21 for
filmnglml, wng Hgniund on the bar at
Woo Sung. The dlspulch stntwl that
the vaaaal wna la no imtnsillnto daiigor.
mid It wan thought she could be Hunted
when lightened.
.tl"llllllVHU.
Waahlugton, Kepi. II. The preelilenl
baa made the following appointments:
James A. Kenton, of Oklahoma, naao-clnt- e
Juatlcr of the supreme court of Oklahoma; Hubert A. Ilnrhersliam. surveyor general of Oregon; John O.
Cowle, of Pennsylvania, murshul of the
Unltad Slate eoneulsr court uf Tien
Tain. China, and Otto I'rlea, to be a
guaner In the navy.
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UKADVIULG,

OOL., IS UNDER MIL'
ITA HY nULE.

Thejr llrirnrnt VI, 000,000,000.
St. Louis, Mo., Sopt. 33. There assembled In tho Olympic theater yester

day tho representatives of more wealtl
than ever beforo came together In the
elly nt one time. It was the first day's
The anlillnraara Ixtlnf Oimrtl limy nl IIik session of the American Nntlonnl
MIiim Tim MlrccUnrn
with Mlo Honkers' association. Delegates from
Irn Who
r
all over the country, ravreaeiitliiR tho
lliru.!n( Ih
most prominent Institutions nro hero,
representing over $1,000,000,000.
Tho
!eadvlllo, Col., BopU 2 Over 100 convention will be In session threo
tncmbera of the nntlonnl Riianl of the days, during which there will bo n eon
slate of Colorado, under command of eral discussion of tho report of tho vn
IlrlR. (Jon. Ilrooka, now on duty In this rlous committees and matters pertain'
city. Homo of thorn nro dolnit guard log to financial matters.
About 200 delegates hnd assembled nl
duty nt Maid of Urln and other mines
whoro attempted destruetlon of proper- tho Olympic theater nt 10 o'clock, tho
ty Is apprehended, but the main body hour sot far the convention to open.
Is encamped nenr tho Denver nnd Illo On tho platform wuro tho omccra of tho
Ornndo railroad depot The streets nro association, momlmra of the local com
flllM with Idle men who ore excitedly Lmlttco on arrangements.
"resident 1C. H. Pullen, of New York,
dlscussliiK the situation, but no violence has been dono by the strikers or onlltd tho convention to ordor shortly
their sympathizers since the attacks after 10 o'clook, and Ht. Itev. Dnnlol 8.
upon tho Colorado nnd Kmmett mines Tuttle, bishop of Missouri, ted In
early Monday. In which It Is now prayer.
Mayor Cyrus !. Wnlbrldge delivered
known that at least x msn were kill
ed. No atlempt has yet been made to nn nddress of welcome on behalf of the
resume operations nt any mine which city of fit. Iiuls. He was followed by
oloscd In consequence of tho strike, but Mr. W. H. Thompson, president of tho
It Is believed that, aa many miners nro St. Louis clenrlitK house, who welcomed
deslrotiH of returning lo work, some tho delegates on behalf of tho local
mine will noon be reopened under pro bankers.
President li. II. Pullen tbon delivered
tection nfforded by tho preaonce of
his annual addrem.
troop.
At tho conclusion of Mr. Putlen'a ad
All saloons ware oloscd and a Sunday
quiet prevails throughout tho city. Kv- - dress tho report of tho executive council wna rend by Chairman Joseph O.
ory one real lues that tho unnatural
calm Is of tho sort Hint forebode n Hondrix. president or the Nntlonnl Un
storm, but It will not brook out ns long Ion Imnk or New York.
Tho treasurer's report wns rend to
as tho nntlonnl guard Is on the ground.
Tho troop have gone Into enmn in Mr. Hsndrlx. In tho absence or Hint oftho bnso ball pork. dun. llrooks will ficer. Mr. M. H. Portor, of tho Chase
not decide upon whnt disposition shall National Imnk. New York. It was fol
be made of his force until after n con- lawed by the report of tho nudltluc
committee.
ference with Sheriff Newmnn.
Secretary llraneb then read his an
There are tunny grouiM of miner In
the street, who are quiet enough to all mini report.
Mr. F. W. Hayes, president of thi
nppearuuee, but they complain bitterly that the "worltliigmsn can't get a Preston National hank of Detroit, reid
the report of the committee on express
fair show."
Union headquarter have been closed money order.
There was no discussion, nnd nd
since the rioting Munilny morning. J.
It. Amburn, president, nnd K. J. De- - Joummont was than had for tho day
war, secretary, havo disappeared. Un- Delegates mid their famltloa then took
der nn ample guard tho Ilmmeti nnd cnrrlHges, nnd wore driven to the un.
Marlon mines aro working small forces Ion station, whvro lunch were served
at Iho old scale of fg.RO. It Is said the nfter which thoy made a slght-scoln- t
mlno owners have arranged to bring trip.
Yesterday evening tho representa
minors from Missouri, and hope to
havo troops kept hero until the new tives of tho trust companies nttondlnc
tho convention will meat In tho Plant-or- s
mon can bo put to work.
and form a national association of
The city council yesterday afternoon
decided to take vigorous measure to their own.
rid the town of the lawless element. It
I'miml Ovrrilmft-Is estimated that thero nrn about 200
New Orleans, m flop!. 23. -- Thero
men hero who nro nlwnvs thirsting for woro no now developments In tho Una fight, and the business mon nro do- - ion bank onso yesterday, but thero will
tormlued to drlvo thorn out of the bo another nrrest
Kxnmlncr
camp.
Kscott Duds glaring Irregularities In
The city council last night officially tho accounts of somo of tho leading
requested tho govornor to declare mnr-tl- mon of tho city, nnd tho bank Is exlaw nt once. All was quiet yester- pected to be fertile In sensations until
day, but the citizens are apprehensive. tho whole shortngn In accounted for.
Tho next developments tuny como In
tiitrrUli INiiiiiiiloluii.
Chicago. III.. Sept. S3. Tho Inter- - tho stato banks recently closed. It It
stato commerce commission yesterday expected that the liquidators In ohnrgt
resumed Its Investigation against vn- - of the Hank of Commorco will y
rlotts western roads for
report overdrafts lo tho amount ol
Tho purpose of the committee Is to over $800,000.
W. P. Nlcholls. tin
discover If nny of the roads are
president, Is n nephew of Chlof Jus-tlestorage for grain for specula
Fntlcls Nleholls, of the stnto sutive purpose. (leneml Freight Agent preme court.
Blmmnns of the Cednr ltaplds road;
Il'iiinil (Mar.
Ilnrton Johnson of the ('hlrago and
HI Paso, Tex.. Sept. 23. Demetrlt
Northwestern;
President
Harris or
the Chicago, llurllngton and North-cm- , Cortex, Catrluuo Hstrndn nnd Jnsn
charged with having violated tin
and Thomas Mlllur of the Chicago, llurllngton nnd Qttlury, were on neutrality luws of tho country by ortho witness stand yoaterdny. All ad- ganizing un armed expedition tor the
mitted stoppage of grain for milling Invasion of Mexico, were bound over
to tho federal grund Jury yestorday by
nnd cleaning purposes, but denied
the United Htntes commlslsonor In thi
practices.
Freight Tralllo Mannger Johnson of sum of $2,R00 each.
United States Deputy Marshal Matho Hock Island admitted tho stop-pagof grain ul various points, but jors, armed with n wurrant for tho ardenied any Interest on the part of tho rest of pomposa Urret, captain of thi
road with such stoppage. Freight bandits, searched Santa Teressu'a hous
Manager Rtohr of tho Chicago and yesterday for Urroa, as tho olllcors wcr
Croat Wostorn, nnd (leueral Tralllo Informed he was In biding there. Tin
Manager Mini of the Chicago. Mi- bandit captain wan not found.
lwaukee and Ht. Paul, also disclaimed
Krurtiitlini Crlclirsllun.
any audi prnolleoH by their respective
Outhrie. Ok.. Sept. 23.Tho fifth ot
roads.
nlversary of the opening of the Bar
n ffiiaNlliiti.
Fox and Klown reservations tc
and
nutlirle. Ok.. Sept. M. A tremendous sensation wus caused at 7 o'clock settlement wus celebrated yestorday
Chandler by the opening of a grand
Inst night by the suicide or John Dan- at
three-day- s'
reunion, rally nnd atrecl
iels, the wealthiest man In (luthrle.
fair,
His wire had been slek nil summer, ple In which several thousand peoparticipated.
The runners art
and the last two weeks his only son
making
exhibits of their products id
was slrk and Is now very low, both
booths on the street nnd the met
For the lost
wt'h typhoid fever.
three days Mr. Daniels himself has chants ore giving the premiums.
Until I in hi rUt lull.
been threatened with the fever. Worn
Washington. Sept. 23. All Informaout by long watching and despondent
over his own threatened Illness, his tion received of late at the treasury
muid gave way. Nobody was present department In regard to gold Import!
but his wife when he suddenly drew Indicate the movement Is likely tc
a revolver nnd shot hlmelf through continue for some week lo come.
the head. Mr. Daniel
mmo here The total Importations since the presfrom I.lneoln, Neb., four ytmra ago, ent movement began Is about $38,000,.
and was worth several hundred thous- 000 and It Is fu.ly expected this aura
and dollar. Ills affair are Inaxeel-leu- t will be Increased to $10,000,000 more.
shape, and happy In his domesOne of every sixty Inhabitants wai
tic life, the last man In the city one the proportion
or firearms found by
would expect to commit such un net.
In San Ilenlto county, Call,
Mr. Daniel la prostrated by the shook stressors
of watebea there were In
and It Is believed It will kill bath Iter fomla, and twenty-two
fewer than the
and tho son. who lie very low with the county
wholo number of weapons.
the fever.
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arrival
ai ftau Pran-lcof ll.ftao.oao In Knisllali aover-lsHlKlit Men Itceunl,
whMi will be deponUMl In the
Valla! Bute mint la ibat dly In
8U JahN, N. P..
tl. The bankfor gold wtai certlttralea, Md ing arhbmer, Charlie Slajr"1, has
ttHaie la turn will I drpualted In
brought la eight mH who were ree-cu-)l
tor rurreucy. to be itabl to
from the sinking Preneh v easel
lH New York.
Tbia aold eomee Jaaale, on the grand bank Saturday
AHMrallM. on order of New York whan the ship whs broken apart at
tankers aitt broker. Thl ahlpmeHl. the stem owing lo heavy aeaa. A blue
added la the amount almady rfuorted aad while tlag picked up recently
it 1kW, will urlax the
hp to near Wad ham Island la believed lo
lo-ua- y.

IN CHARGE OJf TROOPS

mean another marine dbwnter.
fur I'uIm.
.
Waablnvton. 8itt. ti. Tbr treaaury
Ilia ttr
deiMrtweiit haa receive! tbrougii the
SHvnuuah, (1a.. Sent.
Plre yeaier-da- y
SHHlah iHlHlaior here Information that
y
bulbl-la- g
worulNg gultwl tlic
a reaeei ttarfed UnhiH. aald to Itave
acmplad by A. li. Hull & Co.. wholeIhmim (wilt In CaHadA. I
how oh the sale grawr. and ilsiogd an adjacoHt
MlaaiMrtMH river, bouad aouih. and la bulUiHg, whtsli was HHnerupled.
Umh
autwrtatl ol havlbK on board a cargo on slock la a haul ftlafl. with
Ht arnta and ammuHtilon fur lb Culntirance, IMmago to lmlldlK
ban
Tbr uovemuieni auiborltlM at
at $1.W0. PrtHj, McKuy. n
ttecn tntrui'ted
aaraiuwbi, MbM .
fell through a grtuing. m4v-la- g
t hero a baikuut for ib eiiiw i.d va
trow wUtch ba aaea died.
Injarle
aat an4 to 4taln bar if on innpn-tlo- a
Jam's McNeil? a young whli man.
fee bj found to bav aim and ainmu--u- l
liy the Arm has
f ii nirrl)
tn i
luo on board.
i
fur tin iiiIIhi imn
IliiUlitl

flve-tor-

tl.u

atl-mbi-

Iw

U-u-

uri'i.

Iniil

Illfil from
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Cole. I. T.. Sept. H- A. It, Thayer,
engaged In taking view, w
Injured
hero last Thursday, the ITih Instant, by

a horse running away with him. sustaining Injuria
from the effeeta of
whlrh he diet! Monday night From paper found on hi parsa he
or has
been a member of A. O. I' W. lodge
No. M. at FrenwHt, Nab. PHrr nlao
led to lh belief thai a bad a brother
named 8. N. TWaypr. a Hat iirauhr. In
I.eadvllle, Col. The tleri(t did not
think h wss arloualy lnJnM and did
without trit'cg any one the where-atnii- t
of hi I jHstlve

H has been suggested that as a mem.
erlal to Harriet Needier Stow a

Institute and hospital as a train.
Ing school for aotoiud nurse shall bi
erected In Washington.
In Deerfleld township, Kansas, a
awarm of bee sat tied on the neck ol
a horse belonging to D. I Palmer.
Afterward Kr Palmer picked three
four hundred sting from the animal
Wilfred lAiirler, lb Canadian pre.
mlsr, ha an excellent
.Hon at the
bar, but he seldom goe lata court
It Is esllmstad that If he were lo dlt
now his eaial would not exreed $$,000.

FIVE ALREADY DEAD

To b

Havana,

Sept

three

AND

HALF A DOZEN
WOUNDED.

MORE

Machtlsmsga it ttnns to rrnprrly II l
tho Work of Ilia HIlTvr Jtlntrt of

Isdfll,(oto.rnsiiiltairlUisil

Tsrrlbtn

Willi

KfTuct

(UrroUa
2.

Oa Wednesday

mon. described aa "kidnappers
will bo garrotcd. Their names art
Mnnuol Itodorlgucs, Manuel Peres and
Victor Santa Crux.
Francisco Ilorozo Cumbro, classed na
a robot Incondlnry. will bo shot
y

at Matanzaa.

Volunteer troops to tho number of
nnd twelvo envnlrymen of ,
mo itolna Imltnllon set out from the '
village of Calabazar, In tho Havana
provinco, nnd nt tho farm of Logo were ,
attacked by bonda under command of
Dnlgado and Ilayo nnd suffered sevoro
loss.
Tho director of the Conservatory of
Muslo, Hubert Illnnck. nnd an Amcrl
'can planter. Alfredo Hernandez, havo
beon expelled from Cuba nnd will
shortly lenvo this city for Key West.
Further particulars regarding tho
mado upon Mnynrl. Santiago da
Cubn, on Sept. 6 show Hint tho Insur-gont- a
numbered 2,000 men, under For-ro- r,
VcRn, Stort nnd Nlcvcs. The fighting lasted threo hours, and tho Insur-frolost ovor sixty men.
A detachment
of gsndnrmoa whlla
skirmishing In Motanzns enptured Col.
Uonovo Sanchez.
A dlspntoh from Cardonns. Mntnn-in- s,
says that Francisco Tolon, brothor
of Rnmuol T. Tolon. the American citizen who was recently arrested on board
the Wnrd line steamship Hsneca at this .
port nnd n mnn named Joso Iigo Lcnl'
wero sont Sunday to tho Znffarln Islands, n ponal sottlomont off tho const
of Morocco, with Oonznton Kayas,
Adolpho Dlax, Yg'naelo Umas, Miguel
Gonzales nnd Francisco Aldaco,
Joso Sntx Mcdlnn, n lawyer, has beon
arrested on n polltlcnl charge,
Tho stonmor Snlriistcgul haa arrived I
horo from Spain with reinforcements
of seventy-fou- r
officer and 2,100 mon.
nnd tho steamship Puerto Rico, also
from Spain, hna reached this port with
rolnforcemonts, consisting of hovc.i '
fleers nnd 700 soldier.
sevonty-flv- o

taadrllle, Colo., Sept.
. Five
dead bodies lying nt the raorguo nnd
halt a dozen wounded with damage
to property to tho nmount of $26,000
aro tho tlslbto effects of Sundny
night's lawlessness.
It Is bel loved
that when nil Is known the list of
dead and injured will considerably exceed
Everything Is
these figure.
quiet, hut tho clfy Is practically under
military rule. Tho fifth dead man wns
found yesterday evening.
Michael
Dnughorty was found nenr tho
lt
mine, where ho foil In tho nttnok
of tho rioters upon tho Kmmett whllo
flushed with their victory nt tho Coronndo. Thero wore mnny pcoplo In
upper windows ond hottso roofs provided with night alnsscs who In the
brilliant moonlight saw tho attack on
the Kmmett nnd the repulse of tho
rioters. These watchers nay tho first
volley from tho mlno wns received nt
close range and that tho nttncklng
party foil like grain before tho aloklo.
How many met tho fato of Dougherty
It remains for tho search of n long
abandoned shnft In that vicinity to
toll.
It now scorns that tho rioters
dragged away tholr dead and wound
Km-mo-

ed.

Tho ntory of the defense of tho Km
mett mlno Is a thrilling one. Knslly
ncccsslblo nnd surrounded by a light
board fonco It seems wonderful Hint
It wns not quickly overwhelmed, its
mon slnln nnd tho buildings demolished. The fifteen buck shot found In
Dougherty's body and the story of tho
terrible effect of the first volley from
tho mine tolls how quickly the rioters lost courage for tho bloody business.
A largely attended meeting of rep
resentative citizens wns held yestorday afternoon.
Tholr proceedings
were secret, hut It Is understood stringent measures woro decided upon.
Two companion of stato mllltla from
Puoblo and Crlpplo Crcok arrived nt
4: CO yesterday afternoon and nro now
on duty. Gen. llrooks, with sovornl
other companion, arrived during tho
night. Tho damago at tho Coronndo
by tho burning of the oil tanks,
nnd machinery Is now estimated at $211,000, on which Is $12,000
Insurance. Tho houses burned were
valued nt $3000 with no Insurance.
Despite tho presence of tho troops
and the unusual qultncss of tho strocta
thoro la n very uneasy feeling prevalent, it being asserted that thero aro
COO Winchester rifles In tho hands
of
the strikers, whoso rpeatcd threats
against the mllltla nro recalled with
alarm. It Is tho general bollef, however, thero will ho no further troublo
unless tho manngcrs begin Importing
miners.
Tlir lUuknr UmiTrne.
St Louis, Mo Sopt. 22. The men
representing millions or capital havo
begun to pour Into St. Iouls from nil
parts. They aro bankers, brokers nnd
lenders of tnonoy. TJioy aro coming
to nttend tho nnnttnl meeting of tho
American Hankers' nssoclntlon, which
convenes at the Planters hotel
At least 200 havo nlrenily arrived and
as mnny moro nro expected
It Is expected that this will be ono of
tho largest meetings tho association
lias over held, owing to Intonso In
terest manifested In all parts of tho
country In the financial Issues In tho
political campaign.
Nearly ovory
Urge city In the country will bo rep
resented.
At n met ting or the excmitlvo coun
cil or tho American Hankers' nssocln
tlon Inst night the work for tho
y
sossloni
and Wednesday
wns mapped out. Tho meeting was
behind closed doors and details of
what matters woro dismissed wero not
given out. J. C. Hendricks of Brooklyn presided.
tv-ul-
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ChlcoRO. HI., Sept.

was

W.-T- here

a meeting yesterday of the directors

or tho Hawthorne Racing association,
and It ennio to nn abrupt conclusion
when Itdwnrd Corrlgun drow a revol
ver nnd drove his
Hrcnnook nod Ilurke, from the room.
There lias for some time been bad
blood between llrennook and Ilurke
on one aide and Corrlgun on tho oth
er. When the meeting convened )
terdny they lost no time In starting
a row. whlrh ended by Corrlgan draw
ing his gun. After the two directors
hnd left Corrlgan went on with the
meeting nnd had things his own way.
llrennook nnd Ilurke now declare that
thoy will prosecute Corrlgan for what
they allege Is his mismanagement of
the Hawthorne funds. They estimate
the valuo of the mismanagement to be
about $100,000.
fellow-director-
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St. Louis. Mo., Sopt. 22. Ono thousand delegates took part In tho opening
of tho sixth day's session of tho National Hnptlst convention yestorday
morning, conducted by Ilov. Oeorgo W.
Dolling, of Kentucky, nnd Charles
Stowart, of Chicago. President K. C.
Morris, of Arkansas, presided. Tho report of tho committee .... the stnto of
the country wan unanimously adopted.
Resolutions wero adopted denouncing
the separate coach law In tho nottthorn
states and Instructing tho secretary to
notify tho railroads unless they Join
with them In getting tho law repealed
they would dlsconttntio holding annual
meetings In southern state and havo
tho business tranasctod by executive
boards, and would discontinue excursions among tho people.
I'rrM Kirurtlun,
Salt Uke, Utah. Sept.
was tho grratosl day yot for the members of the Knst Toxnn Press assoclu- - K
Hon excursion party. In tho forenoon
tho grent Mormon tabornaclo wan visited nnd special organ recltnl given.
Mnny Mormon --pluto of,liilcrfM woro
nlso visited, nmong the number being
tho grnve or Hrlghnm Young. Yoster-danfternoon an excursion was taken
to Salt Air, whoro several took a dip
In tho groat Salt lake. letter Fort
Douglas wns vlsltod and n dress parntlo
of tho soldiers witnessed. After spending y
horo tho party will start for
home.
y

to-da-

Til ii .Men MiirilrrrU,

Slloam Springs, Ark., Sopt. 22. Two
mon traveling In n wagon from Oak,
I. T.. to this place havo been murdered
Just over the state line. Tholr wagon
and mules wero found, but tho bodies
havo not been recovered. Tho citizens
aro searching for threo desperadoes,
who nro bidlovcd to be tho murderers.
From n letter found In tho wngon, one
or tho victims Is believed to bo Arthur
Green, of (.nosing, Kan.
Srnl In Hie I'm.
Indianapolis. Intl., Sopt. 22. Francis
A. Coffin, found guilty of complicity In
tho wreaking of tho Indianapolis National bank nnd refused n new trial by
tho United States supreme court, was
yesterday morning taken to tho penitentiary at Mlchlgnn City to servo out
his sentence nf eight years.

Arrralril fur PUn-lii- .
Sept, 22. Jospeh
New Orleans,
N. Wolfson, a prominent lawyer, wns
arrostcd Inst night for aiding In fleecing tho Union Nntlonal bank out ot
$10,000.
He had Just returned from
New York. Tho system pursued In
this robbery was different from the
others, checks were drawn for large
amounts and much smaller sums being charged up by Ibe Individual bookkeeper.
Iloston was selected for the convention In 1807.
(lav. Hasting has signed the poll-tlo- n
of pardon for John Ilardsley,
treasurer of Philadelphia, Ia.
ex-ol- ty

Drill-It- .

James A. Huiloy's real name Is James
Nnshvllle, Tenn., Sept. St. The leg. A. O Shaiighnouy.
At the ago of ten
ho wns adopted Uy n el reus umn, Oen.
Islature 1ms been In session two weak
under (lov. Tnrney's call to provide Ilalloy.who was a prominent eharaeter
against a proltable deficit In the treas In his time.
Mts Jeun lugeloiv keeps up
ury an Jan. 1. 1807. Nothing has beon
her
done to provide against n probable de benevolent oukUhii of giving three
time
a
week
dinners
to
ficit, the majority holding there Is no
tw!ve poor
frehly dlodinrged from th
danger of u deficit. Yesterday die
hospital
of lAimlnn.
house decided by a vote of 32 to 12 to
HtllHinre. ' the nuir.a selected for
provide for the hauling uf a constitu
Ueorge VunderWir
re wstat
tional convention next January, and it In North Carolina., is lo.uoo-the last nyllabla
is believed the senate will also pais the of the owo'tr'a name
Joined to tba
bill.
maldsn nam of Ul. uuihsr
pei-Mi-

LOCAL.

WM.

1'hlfMann wcntuptothoFolli Wed
nosday.
J. Jj. Dow was over to Las Oruces
tills week.
U. S. llatoman, who wont to Iloawtell
Monday, roturncd Tuesday night.
I, 11. T. Klllough, am soiling groceries
Cheaper than anybody elso Intho Focos
ynlloy.
1, 1), T. Klllough, am tho mun that
has put prices down on groceries in
Kddy.
Jewolor HurUton was joined last
Saturday by his wife, from Midland,
.Texas.
dotlolb Shultz, of Seven llivcrs, one
pf tho sheep owners, was In town yen
iorday.
Jno, Aiigcll, of tho Upper I'cnasco,
yas In town lust night. Ho Is with tho

at Meatman.
J. L. Warren, formorly of tho War
ron drain Commission company of

nrounu-u- p

15ddy, was In HI l'aso this week.
1, 1). T. Klllongh, will contlnuo to

.give ond dollar with every ton, so keep
unredeemed tickets till you got leu
dollars,

Father Mljon, of Lincoln, who accompanied tho Archbishop to liddy,
ttrrlcd over Monday, tho guest of
Father Kompkor.
Soveral plscutnrlully Inclined panics
oudcttvurcd to inveigle tho llnny tribe
tiofliTBt of the week, and woro rewarded
With tho uiuat llsherinan's luck,
(Joorgo Curry was down from Hon-weWednesday circulating umoiig his
friends. Ucorgo will undoubtedly
council districted tho next
legislative assembly,
A mooting of tho Eddy Athonoum
1
palled for Monday night, when business of Importance will bo transacted.
AH members aro requested to be
ll

present.
W. W. Anderson, who had tho
a couple ofuiontlw ago to
break his wrist, dlslocato u hip and
break u leg In two placos by a fall from
a wagon, Is able to be up.
Jert Chlstim, of Nell Wells, forty
miles cast of town, wus In Mondny.-Mr- .
Chlsum In looking after tho remnant of the V. V. N. stock of cuttle
tho main porH
v wnlcn WCro uineu
mls-fortu- no

.
Aiuarlllo last winter,
.Aug. U. Altgold, of tho law llrm of
J.Jvuns & Altgold of San Antonio,
Texas, arrived in Eddy Thursday
morning, Mr, Altgold has Just roturncd
trip through Mexico for his
ffom
heulth. Ho will tarry for a fow duys
16

11

In Kddy.

1,

Archbishop Uhupelle only tnrrlcd
halt an hour in Eddy Suuduy evening,
liccituijo of tho fuct that ho wus duo in
Hornultllo Wednesday to conuecrate u
t'hureh. Hu wus fearful that tho trulns
might notmuko couuectiou ut El l'aso
rtnd thus delay him, and thereby Ulsap
point hundreds undposibly thousuiids

A.

vorite hymn of Uh ilpreaftMl, "Hook of
Agm," wm sting by the entire nsaam
bkigo, nftor which all nulled In prayer
with ltev. llntntley. TIm Knlglra of
Pythian led tho way to tho cemetery
followed by tho firemen, n long proces
sion of oilhwim mi foot and n train of
onriiagM, nltogather ahuut a tulle In
length. It is safe to suy the pooplo
who met at the bloruf Wiu. A. Miller
oxoeoded In number that of any path-erln- g
over In Kddy.
The servlcoa nt tho grnvo woro
d
by the Knights, each of whom
deposited the overgroeu sprig upon the
oollln "Nenror, My (led, to Thee" was
sung, and all tlwt was morUl of this
generous, iinioillsh mun wus consigned
to mother ourlh. Let us hone that.

3HJ,MM OKA I).

a HonniBUi rnASiov caubsd

BY

ELrtOTUIdlTY.
Wlillti (JonnrellliR WlfM Wlillli Online Mir
Mllitu nt lh Oprm Jlnu.n in lit Ml
. Miliar llrritltft Urn infect
Vf.
if
,ooo Vnll null liipIrM Iiutnnllf.
Tticsdny evening at about 7:u n
party had mtulo arrungetnenU to visit
the opera houso to rohwirio tho mimic

Mr.
for n minstrel ontortalnmont,
Miller, who was manngorof thoopcrn
houso, accompanied by K. M. bkoats
and Itnlph Maun, woro tho first to nr- rlve. Mr. Miller nt once wont to turn
on tho lights, which is dono uy connecting tho ends of two whim, n positive und negative, tho ends of which
aro exposed, tho positive having ft loop
while tho negative has n Rmnll honk to
place in tho loop, thereby supplying
The positive
tho place of n "out-out.- "
wiro was about a foot higher than tho
nogutlvo, and had n clothos pin stuck
just above
on tho insulation-wrappitho placo where tho wire wns exposed.
Mr. Miller had boon In the habit of
taking hold of the positive wire above
the clothos pin nnd slipping his linger
und thumb down, holding it until he
Inserted tho hook of tho negative wire
In tho loop of tho positive, the wires
being uboiit a foot upart. When ho
stepped up to tho wires and wus about
to connect thorn Mr. Skoals hoard him
suy: "l in u uemi man, aim at 1110
mtmo Instant heard him full, the place
being quite dark. Jtalph .Mann ut once
stnrted for a physician, and when ho
arrived on the corner of Main und Fox
streets, about 76 yards from the opera
house, met Drs. Hinohey und Hodman
with A. S. (loetz, S. Atkinson nnd A. D.
(I reeno, who woro coming to practice.
The physicians examined the body and
rho only
pronounced life extinct,
marks visible woro a eouplo of burned
spots on each hand, the right having it
hole uoar the base ol the thumb, and
tho loft a hole In tho end of tho thumb.
Tho positive wire was shown to ho
barO of covering above tho clothes pis
In a couple of spots about the size ol
the end of a man's thumb, as was also
tho nogutlvo. The night was damp
;
was Mltjo (ho Insulation material and
wires, while for somo oaiiso tho muuhln
cry wns being luaieu m iuu punur
house, nnd an extra voitngo was oiu
tho electrician estimating tho voltage
ut 2,000 volts, onough to kill llfteon
men.
Tho body of Mr. Miller wns at once
taken In churgo by tho Kiilgnu or
l'ythlaB, of which order ho wns an hon
ored momber, and on' neoounl of (lie
lllnoss of Mrs. Mlllsr, who the previous
Friday night beouine the mother of a
sou, the body wus not taken to me
house but laid out ut tho K. or r. hull
In Tunslll block.
J list loo Itnbsrts wus notllled of the
tragedy and ut once impuuellcd n jury,
who nfter viewing the body and exam
Ining the physicians and witnesses, re
turned tho following verdlut:
Wo the undersigned Justlao of the
peace and jury, who eat upon tho in
iiuost hold this 'JUrd day of September,
loPO, on the body of W. A. Miller,
found In precinct No. I of tho oounty
of Hildv. tint Hint the deceased uuine
to Ills dentil by reason or an electric
shook.
ng
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IS i SCARCE
But iiot moro

oon-ducte-

"An

Utt t mmi

in other localities.

enough to pay

.SPOT

11 ttit r Jl.mnnln
LhiIri.,
Whorotii. It tins ploniedtlisj (Irtnt
Architect or the Universe to rsmovo
from us our brother, Win. A. Miller, lu
our artltctlon we bow to his will.
Therefore, feeling deeply our be
reavement, we extend to the widow
nnd rolatlres our heartfelt sympathy.
The lodge has lost n worthy brother.
tue town n citizen of luestimshlo value,
and tho community a friend.
It la further resolved, that a oopy of
theue resolutions be sent to the widow
of our brother, and b published In the
various newspupers of our town.

MONEY IS SCARCE IN NEW YORK,
Wo took advantage of this fact and havo
bought the CHEAPEST, if not the largest
stock we have over brought to tho Valley.
These goods are arriving ovory day, and
our large and roomy store building is now
EULL TO THE DOORS with entiling
that goes to mako up a w
stock of

Our prices are in accordance with tho times, and A DOLLAR
will go much further in our store than it
ever would boforo.

Come and See the Pretty Fall Styles
In every line prottier and cheaper than over before. Don't
take our word for it.

n

iiit

i.itt

bw-tsun-

d

Co mo and see for yourself.

cJoyce, Pruit- & Co.
-

JOS. HAYMAN
Has tho Largest Stoak of

Ladies' Shoes,
Children's Shoes,
Men's Boots and Shoes,
When you cannot Und thorn elsewhere at less than
to Hayman and got Children's Shoes at 75c.

s

J

ASH

For our purchases in buying our
fall and winter stock, and went to
market with tho cash in hand.

I'VwtilllllaiU I'lnm

rr

Wo havo

boon fortunate in having monoy

YH4eoplo at Jiornnltilo.
TflWOtl8 dub mid Eddy's Kids
tiliived unnthor irumo at tho ball
grounds last Sunduy afternoon, result'
I4. AXUIUUON,
Ing in a score of 10 to 25 In favor of
12. 8. Mon nit,
tho Kids. Though tho plan wns to give
At N. I'llATT.
a return game next Sunday ufternoon,
Committee of Kddy Lodge Ko. SI,
Mumiger Ilttscou has decided to post
A. F. A A. M.
pone1 name in respect to tho memory of
Will Miller.
S. 1. IloitKirw,.!. 1.
.
Hj... Intuitu lttlily t'lru Iri,-r-l
A Jotter was received In this city this
S.T. JIlTTI.N'U,
pluasad
Whorons, It has
our Dlvlnu
M. 1. Ktiiiu,
week from Virginia, which shows that
0. W. COWIIItN,
Fattier to tnko from us our honored
tho l'ccos valley is known far and wide
FlIOJIAN,
.1. A.
chlsf, W. A. Miliar, tho members u
for its muuy und various product.
Thus. !' .Ioniss,
Kildy Fire Dsmirtinent hereby bow
spnrtH
Is
.1.
Invotcrnte
who
an
N. l'Aiini's.
Tho wrltor,
man, reirrots that ho cunuot visit tho
It would seem that tho accident was humbly to tho Dlviuo will.
Whereas, The loss of our uhluf is
valley with gun and dog, and ruquw-loatiHod by tho wires being dump nnd
and regretted, and In
that ho bo shipped u wolf pup, prtlrlo an extra strong current being on, deeply deplorod Kddy
Fire Deimrtiusul
loss
the
thta
or
species
of
burn
to
that
specimen
a
wrnnnluir
ouused
tho
dog and
which
and tmsalilih
saurian known as horned toad. The under Miller's lingers. Tho ntmiM loses Its moat earnest
bo it
thoroforo
workori
peeullHr
to
this
u
In
be
sent.
was
no
will
doubt
nhure
stale
Articles"
,
Itoioh-silThat U10 Kddy Flra Do
Mr. 0. It. Johnson, of tho l'ecos locality, that womed to oanduct elee
Ita henrty syinjKithy
extend
imrtmoiit
ovorhwd
the
for
wiros,
Volley Nursery of Jloswell, wus in tho trlclty without
family, und that tho
bereaved
to
the
lower valley during tho week. Mr. wlnm In tho opent house eralllwi ei
mtmu of Vf, A. Miller occupy u iage
with
the
oonnsctlons
niakliiST
home-growtrloitv
Johnson has the only
on ourinlniitManaml to his memory.
stock In tho vulloy. Trees heretofore stovenlpo und ostislng aieguiurelee
Itesulved, That a copy of these reso
upm
the
drove
whloh
display
delivered have given such excellent trio
be sent the family of our de
tutlons
Is
r house. The boildins;
sttlsfuctlon that patrons havo gener- from the
ooesvd chief, and the seers tary Im
seems
to
iron,
and
oorruiratsd
hv liistrueUnl to hara litem pMbllshul In
ally doubled their orders this season. of
Tho llrm Is prepared to till largo orders ootistdsrnhlB effect on the rleetrletty th i'.ddy papers.
In either 0110 or two your old stock.
As soon us it became known that
C. W.llUXNMK,
of
A Mexloun, giving his name as Pe- Will Miller was dead the
Ws, 11. Ml' .LAN it,
dro Morrulus, wus Injured on the rail- Kddy without exception showed their
Fhamklin,
John
and heurlfflt
way uoitr Ami) Thursday morning. guiiuine sorrow byiut-Commute
I
W
In
body
hi
be
Ho wus fouull by one of tho railway oxprsssions of regret.
Sw. si
or
tt.
i'.
men on the rettrof tho sleeper. Though laid in the hall n ewiisUut utmim of
At a reguhir mratiug of Kddy Lwlge
he would not ttxpluln how he was hurt Visltars paid their rcsiieets. The f awral
Ul, K. or 1'., held Mrplember tka
No.
Wednesday,
at
and
4
v.
tu
for
was
set
gave
evl
crushed,
wus
which
his foot,
IMKl,
the following rt'uoiutlonu were
011
th
denco that lie was pabably butting hi !l:S0 th
iiiMtnlmously adopted;
(lUinlanc"l
day.
the
wera
factory
caught
oar
was
und
the
way between
lie wus The Eddy Firs Department, of whloh Wherwt. it Has pleased the Ureal
between the drawheads.
brought to l'henlx where he had Mr. Millar was Urn honored chief, turn- Architect of the Universe to remove
our lata brother, Wll
friends. jhhI mU foot amputated by ed out to a man nnd marched to the from our midst
Usui A. Miller, and
Dr. Whicher assisted I'V Dr. Hodman hall, where nt the time were KHlhered
V hort.es,
It Is bat just Hint a fitting;
The residence of W. W. Hush wns the lurge majority or the ladies of the recognition of his many virtues should
or
Hot.
l'ythiss.
dosirof eTuy lire Friday murnlng bo City nnd the Kulehts
bo hitd; therefore be It
tweeu IS and 1 o'elook- - The lire ttlHrm It. Jlrantiey read the Uautitul scrip
Episcopal
church Ufsolvad. Uy Kddy Lodge No. tl,
wausouiiued at about SO minutes in I turowrvlott of the
vary KulglU of I'ytlikts, tlwt while wo bow
the
on
dlseoursa
a
mudB
slwrl
und
at
gathered
11
dowyi
.people
mid about
wltli liumbla aubmlasioit to the will of
moron
ofllllng
UikI
the modopartmeut room. They seemed evident voloa of
Uw
Most Iligfa, we do not Ui lew
a horse at the livery stuble and took tals to bewar of tin iineertalntiw of mourn for our brother who (Ms been
r
(ImI
vulee
sKks takaii from.
out tho ohemluat engine, but when tits lire; that the
u.
place, which la about a mile west nt loudsr tlwn that of man. He dwelt
'tVst lu the deHth of Wm.
Itmlretl,
who
man
of
the
sterling
worth
the main portion of the tnwii, wus 011 the
lodge laments the loss of
Miller
A.
the
reached oppoarttuoes would Imlloute hud passed uway and on his unselfish a brother who was ever ready to proffer
he
whom
with
those
all
to
or
devotion
that the lire hud burned for oil hour
the hand of uld and tho yoico of symmore, for there wus nothing left of tho beoeme nssoelsted. Many moist eyes
pathy to the needy and distressed of
word
u
before
'long
list!
In
the
were
property
house, barn or oorrul: The
the fraternity! nu uetlve member of
wus insured for $1,80. The fumlly was spoken, but tears rained from
this soelety, whose utmost endeavors
the
of
oloso
friends
before
the
miles
ten
on
ranch
about
a
was absent
war extruded for Its welfare and
It
though
south, except some of tho ohlldron. remarks of Mr. Hrantky,
prosperity; a friend and companion
repress
to
endeavored
was
he
neigh
evident
with
tho
stopping
who wero
The
possible.
fa who wasdi'ar to us all; a cltlseu whoso
feeling as much us
lors.
wo-kme-

than it is

frr Ik ilf pi f."

Win. A. Miller was born March 18,
18M, on the Atlantic oeoan. Ills early
manhood was spent with his brother,
Mr. Chas. Miller, of Del Itlo.Toxus.
and for seven years Will traveled with
a dramatic comimny.
Ha union to
Kddy ubout June IB, 1880. and wont to
board with 11. A. Nymoyor, who nt that
time was conducting tho Eddy House,
Mr. Miller being employed by U. II,
Eddy for the 1. 1. & I. ooinimny as
painter. His llrst work wns on tin
old company's oltlco 011 tho corner of
(Ireene nnd Canon streets, opposite
this oillee. He oontlnued to work for
the company until tho full of 1SP0,
when he orueted the brlok bulltllnu on
Main street, !pioslti the ojiera houso,
mid opened u store for nil kinds of
pnlnts, wull pnper, iilcturo, fniuioe,
etc. He oontlnued lit business In that
location until after tho llrousoii block
wns erected lu 18W8, when he moved to
tho room now occupied by his slock.
in October, 1HIHI Mr. Miller wni
Joined lu marriage to Miss Hoed, sister
of U in. Heed, and dniiuhtor of Mm
Clms. llreene, a lady of rare grnoa and
aocompllsliinetiU. The only child Is n
son, bom lust week, tho 18th.
Mr. Miller wus a favorite mark foi
electricity, having received u fonrful
shook whllo working nt n tiro about a
year or more ugo. 1 ho building whloh
was destroyod was ownod bv Frank
Tracy, nnd had burned nway mi ole
trio light post In the alloy onuslug the
wire to break nnd the live ond to fall
to the ground. The ground was wet,
nttd Mr. Miller with Ins boots iouIuhI
accidentally slopped upon tho exposed
ond or tho.wlro and was knocked
soiiHolues
but recovered noxt day,
though for it time more serious, results
wero feared.

utt-til-

I

so licro

$1.25$

come

Best 5.00 Ladies' Shoes at 1.00.

Gent's Calf Boots, cannot bo bought elsewhere mi elirth at

less than 0.00, going at $2.00,
upright and nobta life was a standard
of emulation to his fellows.
Unsolved, That the
of this lodira be extended to his
family In their ttlHUtlou.
ItBMlvaU, That these resolutions he
spread upon the r oonls of this lodge,
and it oopy Uiervnt be transmitted to
the faintly of our deoMsetl brother ami
to each of tho newspapers of Kddy.
I.. AltDKItWIN,
T. JIulton,

lMHnt'i Stm o has hem loimi- turvy for tha jHUt three woohg,on

aoeowU of the hattfu of new funds
wining in and littng omtitxl up
and arrantl. Thau art not all
in yet, out most of litem am ana
tlieiiouse is about fall nvm floor
to cnlllni- Ills line of Dross Gootls,
-

Trimmings Unlnis, Underwear,

1SI

l'aso boat Denver
14 to .').

In lmim ball

this

wftak,

0. L, Taylor, of Hoswoll, was in tho
lower valley a fow days the past week.
1C. W. Lowe, formorly superintend- ont of water sorvlco ut the Hngermatt'
district, returned Wednesday from a
trip to his New Knglund homo. Mr.
C. A. Nowland, of Ashland, Maine, ao
ooiujHitiled him, and will probably
looate In tho valley.

XoHons,
Hosiery,
Furnishing
(Jimls, CloUiing, Jlnts ana moss,
far swiHisses anything over
A. .1. McL'ai.i.im.
brought to this country, and hu The people of IWJr county should
prters are, as usual, lower Hum utsnt to otasttst BiUoslrelr, ns they
I, II. T. Killoti :h, will hold prices elsewhere, Iwcauee Hitting $ is a some lata bearing tstly and need no
peeling or sllelng to vnporate end sll
down on groawleti in litldy.
Cash lunueIn His markets.
You will reoelto
vtl
1 Will HtMpt a fw
I'KIVATS MotMilM
wsll rmiwu KMllmstsd tlM at retuonsbls
J. 1). IMnson, one of the oldest sub prises of JuliHHiii IUm, fn&ttt, l6os
r Meek,
bOArdsr. at (I JO
VnUsy Nurry, lto.well, N. M,
Mamih Msinms aerlbers to the ('ukkkkt, deposited
the uaooaaary filthy lueie for one moro
ItlMinitllH im Dm otrwi.
Huiib Ht lloiw.tl,
year Tnoadny.
1'easjl
Valley railway will mo n
Tit
Antonio (lonralos, tho Mexican part-no- r
spsolal train front Hoswoil to JVeos
A stweial from Uuero, Texas, says
of Aragon.nnd with him convicted
ami return on Ueb br Sad, on account For over a year a datnentod young girl for the murder of Van Slekle, was hung
of the
llrw. Circus that will show lias boon confined in it section of the at Itoswell within un enclosuro Insldo
there on Umt day. This train leaves eounty Jail. A few days ago she was the Jail yard nt 0:50 Thursday morn
Hoawall ut7:c0 a. in , Kddy at MS a. m. found to be enoleuto, and arrangements Ing. Sheriff Huynes out tho rope and
arriving nt Fooos ut I AW i. m, Heturn were made to remove her. Last night the imok was broken, and (lonrlfcs wus
ing, leuvo I'eeos at Hoop. m. ah mil sho was missed. Her dead body with pronounced dead in six minutes. Thoro
road time. The ratrs on this tralu will two bullet holes In the head was found wero sixty peoplo present, who pro
I&00 from Ho well and stations lu the creek, and two white men have noiiuoed it a good Job with no trouble
south, lusludlng U ke View, and from been arrested. There Is some strong whatever. (Jonzulo died game, and
llddy und stations touth WJW fjr tho talk of lyuehtugand extra guurds havo was buried at once, and tho scaffold
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